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Safe education instead of
bombed schools

Jobs instead of
no income

Home instead of
homelessness

Medical &
psychological help
instead of bombed

hospitals

Incubator programs serve as case studies for worldwide use (see p. 2)

Food instead of
hunger

Donate & learn more
CONTACT US

join@Americans4Ukraine.org

Americans4Ukraine.org

1325 Avenue of the Americas, Ste 2700
New York, NY 10019

U.S. +1 917 520 9833
Poland +48 884 394 362

Share this fact sheet, and spread the word about Modlińska

on social media. As a lean non-profit, we rely on you to

inform others.

Educate others about Modlińska

We need just $12/day/displaced person to continue because

Modlińska operates efficiently and in a modernized, transparent

way. For $9M in 2023, we can help Ukrainians fleeing to safety and

reduce the humanitarian and economic burden on the U.S. and the

rest of the world by supporting Ukrainians at Modlińska.

Make a tax-deductible donation at Americans4Ukraine.org.

Modlińska's Americans for Ukraine is a 501(c)(3) non-profit.

Every dollar possible goes to helping displaced persons.

Donate

Join our mailing list to receive info on specific needs and

updates: join@Americans4Ukraine.org.

Support government funding of Modlińska

In the 2022–2023 winter and beyond, Modlińska is expecting

100,000+ Ukrainians fleeing Russia's war. Right now, the center has

funding to operate for 4 weeks. 

CHALLENGE

SOLUTION

BE A HERO FOR UKRAINE 

Key metrics

Modlińska's contributions to date*

65K+
Ukrainians helped =

450K+ safe, warm

nights

2M+
Meals provided

At a glance

Russia's full-scale war compelled the

Modlińska Expo in Warsaw, Poland to

launch the non-profit Modlińska

Humanitarian Center ("Modlińska") to

help Ukrainians fleeing to safety. 

As Europe's 2nd largest humanitarian

center, Modlińska is pioneering how

humanitarian aid is planned and

delivered. We need your help, so we

launched Americans for Ukraine.

37K+
Ukrainians helped

through job relocation

programs @ Modlińska

Be an everyday hero through Americans for Ukraine 

Modlińska
Humanitarian Center

Heroes are ordinary people who make themselves extraordinary. — Gerard Way

*As of November 30, 2022
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Donate & learn more
CONTACT US

join@Americans4Ukraine.org

Americans4Ukraine.org

1325 Avenue of the Americas, Ste 2700
New York, NY 10019

U.S. +1 917 520 9833
Poland +48 884 394 362

As of October 5, 2022, nearly 3 in 4 Americans (73 percent) say the U.S. should continue supporting Ukraine, despite

polarization in the U.S. right now on nearly every other issue.

For every displaced person in the U.S., it costs the U.S. taxpayer $15,900 per year, or nearly $80,000 over a five-year

period.

Supporting people fleeing Russia's war on Ukraine at Modlińska costs less than one-third that amount and allows

them opportunities to find jobs, education and support resources closer to their home.

Most Ukrainians want to return to Ukraine (60 percent), but they are waiting out the war to do so. Helping them

closer to home makes it easier for them to return. 

KEY  DATA

9.6M
People have fled

Ukraine

Be an everyday hero through Americans for Ukraine 

Modlińska
Humanitarian Center

Heroes are ordinary people who make themselves extraordinary. — Gerard Way

5.5M
Displaced Ukrainians

fled to Poland

100K+
Ukrainians expected @

Modlińska this winter

& beyond
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Modlińska Humanitarian Center aims to revolutionize and modernize

how the world handles humanitarian crises by pioneering innovative

solutions, which will be shared with other organizations, that

empower displaced persons to take back control of their lives.

Incubator programs spearheaded by the center include:

Educational programs that keep children learning, both inside

and outside the classroom. Modlińska is already running

educational incubator programs. 

Programs based on our centrally located facilities that allow

displaced persons to integrate into the local culture, versus the

often remote tent cities the world is used to seeing.

Career programs that empower displaced persons to obtain work

that either matches or surpasses the skills they had prior to

displacement. 

WHAT SETS MODLIŃSKA APART:
INCUBATOR PROGRAMSAmericans for

Ukraine needs
your help to keep
Modlińska open.

https://mygiving.secure.force.com/GXDonateNow?id=a0U6S00000c39uGUAQ
mailto:join@Americans4Ukraine.org
https://mygiving.secure.force.com/GXDonateNow?id=a0U6S00000c39uGUAQ
https://www.reuters.com/world/europe/three-four-americans-say-us-should-support-ukraine-despite-russian-threats-2022-10-05/
https://www.reuters.com/world/europe/three-four-americans-say-us-should-support-ukraine-despite-russian-threats-2022-10-05/
https://www.fairus.org/issue/legal-immigration/fiscal-cost-resettling-refugees-united-states
https://www.forbes.com/sites/roberthart/2022/07/13/most-ukrainian-refugees-want-to-return-home-but-are-waiting-the-war-out-un-study-finds/?sh=793c544b6f34

